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R,IGHT'S Fountain Lunch

8y'ecial 8aturcfaer
2 1bs. Imperial Chocolate Covered Nuts 8'1.00 per box

Come in and see them
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U:S. C. almost invariably wins.

Stanford adopted the American style
i of football'n piece of Rugby near the
en<i,of the World War and since that
tinie they, have,beaten U. S. C. only
twice and tied thim once. Calland has
very few superstitious in regard to
football.,and takes .very little stock
in talk of ."jinxes",Iioward Jones, he
says, has worked out,a defense against
Pop Wartier's spins <utd reverses
which )s infallible if the. linemen learu
and carry out their assignments. Jones
sees that they lutve a Couple of weeks
to.learn them, too. That is why little
Loyola'oun<i a- place 'on U. S. C.'s
schedule tlie weelc,before tho big game
and why.othe score was only 6 to 0.
,U. S. C. was, playing Loyola and
chinking Stanforf1.

U. S. C. probably has the greatest
line in the history of the school this
year and, while the back~ are not up
to par, the Trojan<I, are undefeated
and their goal'ire 'uncrossed. TheU.'. c. backs urer average but the
real Trojan scqring punch is in that
great line It'.no triclc torruu through
a. big hole if the hole Is. Chere but it
takes lmrd, smart, fo'otball along the
forward wall to o'en,up those aveuues
foi the backs to run through.

ALLAND STILL carries a very vivid
picture of tbe Stanford-U. S. C.
gamerin,1920„his first year in, a

Trojan varsity unifoifn. The week be-
fore the big game U;,S. Cns first aml
second string centeis were burt so
Callnnd, cvho was at that time a prom-
Ising sophomore taclcle was shifted to
the pivot post, given four. days prac-
tice, and told to get in there ancl go to
work The Stanford center was Dudley
Groot, a 216 pounder,'lso a sopho-
more, an<1 one of the toughest, meau-
rst looking'en Cnllnnd over saw in
a football uniform. He worried about
it all weal< after seeing the Stanford
center's picture in a newsp<tpetk Cal-
land I>ad played every other position
ou tlic line but as this was to be his

',Games, this Week .
At ydp'S Angeles,.Stanford vs UCLA.
At @dlman,';l6otttana vs. W. S; C.
At gugeuef Gonxagtf vs, 'Oregori.
At': seattle;. Whitman vs..Washington.
At Serkeley, .nevada vs. California.

Qy.pmAUL F JONES
QRYT%QNQ let,quie);on the West-
.ern foCit6gl front tomhorr'ow with
,Staufancl-,and UCLA. staging the

only, qocltettt 0'at, ?<fill have a real
bearjug,:ale plh ctmferernqe title crace.
UCL2t "Still .Sinclif(fated has 'a good
chat((ie to,otic,',for'he, conference title
with, U. S. C. If the Bruins 'can'et
past„'the tribe.from'.Palo Alto, .If
Stantprd wins,. it meane..nearly clear
eailitcg .fo'.the Southern, 'California
Trojgus who are the only other unde-
feat((d;coriference team, W. S. C. cueets
IMontina in'.Pullman to fill out the
league schedule.'for tom'or't'ow.

'All; the other conference members
rest br taki'on'eaker non-conference
team'e, to.get.ready. for a I'ull slate

oi'raditionalgames which are coming
up.ttext week„'Idaho and U„S.C. do
not play.

o,. ~ .sO

s
T WEEIIC."S:rest should do the

Varndals:a woIid of good, On paper,
till>y 'have>I't' ciiancre, against the

Co~bra, whom'they'ineet 'a.week, from
telnerrew,'ut While Idaho Is rest-
ing and pointing toward W. S. C. the
Cauiiar<I are „Winding,.up a, IOng raerieS
of tough games.,Psychologically, the
game coul'dn't, cpme ttt a more oppor-
tune time to iee th'e Cougar tamed.
Idaho hit tlie comeback trail in Pull-
man last year and, with every thing in
their favor,, there is no. reason why
the boys from Vandalvillo shouldn'
make It pretty tough for Babe Hollln-
bery's men.

o o o o

FOUND OUT from Leo.Calland the
other day, why Stanford didn't beat
U.S. C. In their big game lait week.

It seems that tbe Trojans are to Stan-1
ford what ..Oregon is to Idaho and
that no matter how good Stanford Is,
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RFEY'S IIAI MUSIC St'llRE

If ltS 1 ICitft iV(,''ll'C fIlC f I I'!>t tO llatV('t

JUMPER DRESSES
AND SKIRTS

Made of fine wolleii materials m all the new fall

colors. They are serviceable, comfortable, smart

and inexpensive.,

Sg.45 and $3l.gttp
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Tiffs< C>3Af fO AROOC(A UY,I $COSgOW; "Fat(0A>".:Ocs'on'~ICI-'3, f03~

'iret Sttemiit 'iit e'nter'; hehad neniit Irish tra'm"'niiih"''iirhaliitsa, th toadf 14 tO a,- lead ana atmtnah«hd
tOO pleaaqnt VISIOne Of the mhean 1OOk- ) mOui.'-bey Wonders,WICO naOWr COaCheS Lindiey hall batte fy P
.ing Mr. Oroo't doing things'o the baQr,

I
the, Stanford "tree]i- tea>it»: Ttjat old much fod Bea'rdsmor'0 and Penwe I

of. his'ock while he had his hebd 'man Ariderson can itill kick a foot- of the.sigma'Alpha Eps o

down 'to pass'he ball; 'o ball a heck'of a'ob fa'rther than any- 'n .the consolation games
The game cametbut not the siaugh- one on MacLean field. That he made Thursday evening the Tau Mem

ter. Calland managed to hold his o. n 19.points'I'or. U. S..<f In a. U. S, C; Aleph f4samt forfeited 'to Delta Tau
'itii Nrdot and".had a share In the Stanford, track" m'eetk in '22. "That Deita. WIIIie the Alpha Tau,Om-

glory oi', a 10 to 0 win over Troy's when'-"Matty>'atthews- wari 'head:ego men shut out Chi Alpha Pi by
traditional enemy. It was after

<
the coach at Idaho'is'- teams .played"a an 8 to 0 count. Jarlett and Boyd

gatne while»e.was In a shower that I pair 'of close gam'es,with U. S. C, in foxp2'ed the battery for the A. T.
tlie real shock came. oroot, who turn-

l

Los Angeles in 1922 and '2d, and he 4;s and King and Holmes for chi
edlout to be a thoroughly likeable;and told them if they'd come:north he'd Alpha Pl.
pleasant chap, walked over to calland whip the sox off 'then'io.That U. s. c. 'ast evening's games eliminatec$
congratulated,-him', and said: came to Moscow in 1926 and won 61 co L.'. 8., Tau Mem Aleph, Chi

~ ".Say„old man, now that the game ?.'lpha Pj, and Lambda.'Chi from
Is 'over, 'Ih'wiih: you'd toll me a f"w the. intramural. cup race. Ridmn-
things about my job. I'e never played .phAVQIl:I'g „.y~grg.~ bough Won frgm L. D. S. 20 to 8;

rVVlSImg"ygggg .batteries 'for Ridenbaugh being
"Neither haVe Im Said Calland,,...;,; I =, CranSton, ThOmpSOn: and Kirk-

RlA l PVKPP. oven;- for L. D. S., Daniels, Park-

n
h FQR%.S.C.vGAIE ARIQRY WILLBE

U. S. C. the Trojan varsity'was defeat-: ——',gnt
ed'twice, In '21 and '22, both times:by Two weeks of much-needed'resk gag
cgifornta clmrley Erb, a former

I

«r the Vandals," they:said after
Idaho ehach, was the quarterback on the oregon game on October 22,
the Calkornia team at that time. In but Coaoh Leo Calland has other- 'The Associated Engineers will
1922 Calland played against "Dusty" Pla». Ipractice was resumed first'ive their annual smoker in the
Kline Iu a gan<i with'daho which U. thing Mo ndaY and has ben going. Iarmory-C the gymnasium at I:30
S, C. won 14 to 0: Calland says Kline «l«iit every afternoon this week,i P. m, Satui''day. Charles LeMoyne,
WhO WaS named all-CaaSt Center the With (C hard n Sorimmage On'aS been ChOSen tOaStmaSter fOr
following year, .was one of the tough- Wednesday. and .another,with tho the evening.
est men be ever played against. Em- ~.frosh slated for this afternoon, 'he engineers have been fortu-
nnuel MMOOneym IEIIn<>, Duety'S little 'reeted With the largeSt Squadl nate in SeCuring VietOr GrieSer,
sr Ihe; I Im a v dai s Ifo ml that has tamed oot on Maohean ahlef enninesr of the Waahinatonl
this yea<. At 162 pounds he Is prob

I
field since the opening da of the

9'uter power company of spokane,
ably the Ilchtest center in "big ctme" practice jn September Coach Cal

for the main sPeaker of the eve- .

(.'oliege football. And don't think
~
lang began to whi It|4. S uad jato 'ning. Dean Ivan C. Crawford of I I

Mooney can't get around with the btg
~

sh f r th I h Itdh Vtl hi
&e school of engineering will also

ape o e c as w as ng- be one of the speakers. During
, ton State a week from tomorrow. intervals and at the. close of the,—Last year the Vandals returned I
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UESSES: Stanfotd to beat UCLA from a 38 to V,dr bbin t th program. of speeches, Whitlocks
W. S. C. to beat Montana, Oregon linnds of the W'ashingtoti Huskies Mcconnell will play a hodn.'olo.

o, ru ng a e orchestra will play, and Charles
to win from Gon$ <tga (don't bci to outplay the Cougars a week Four box

, any nloney on It): oregoil state to later, onlv to lose in the last min- wrestling bouts have ben arranged.
win from West Const Arnty; California'te of play, 9 to 8.
to bent Nevada; anal Washlngtoit to

tough time with UCLA and both Ore-
gon schools may have dlfftcu ty with ... Idaho Engine

FRPM BgA fEAM
prepared so .tlrat evervolle present

QO YOU KNOW —Idaho hasn't beat-
en Washington State since 1925? The Kappa Sigs came from be-

I III I I I I IIIIII I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I II I I I I I I I I I

Roger's field since Hollinbery became I feat tho.Betas by an 8 to 6 "score
I hend coach way baclc witeit —? Tlmtl in Wednesday's intramural games. = TAXI IN A
Idaho came. closer to spoiling the re- ~McAtce played his usual sterling
cord last year than nuy otlier team game fOr the winners. The batter- = ~hy y 'l~
has? Tint Leo calland gratlttated from les were Riutcel and Mccoy for the = ~J U pgi ammar schnoi In Port!ai;d, ht«,h Kappa Sigs and Newhouse and
school in Seattle, an<1 college in Lis't Vance for the Betas.

'Angeles. Tliat, Otto Anderson, ftcslt-~ 'he bOyS frOm Lindley hall tOOk-: DIAL
m<tn football coarli, learned hftw to, the S. A. E.s into camp by a score

as

A $3.73 ticket for $3.00
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CROSS-BlENDED for MILDER BETTER TASTE
pc 1nits LI00<1T 4(: Chirr.i 3 Tnhncf o Co,

L'IiE ore cniircly <lil1'erent kinds of tobacco.H
lllett(I them und you get n dilferent insie.
f:ross-Bien(1 (been atui pote get u l>eiier taste.
%'i)il(: i>iemiiug znixcs the tobaccos together> Cross-Blemling "'welds" aud

'"joins"'heir flavors iuio one.
Jmagitt<t d<>ing ihi with the world"s finest eignreue tobaccos —many kinds

ol'rigl>t lob;<ceo, ii great muuy iypes of Burley tobacco ntul nuuterous
grades of Turkish iol>nccol

What you have wlu.u y<>u've littishc(1 is Chesterfield fol>rtcco —belier
uuy one kind, belier than u 1>lend t>f ull Iciuds —really a ncw kind of to
flavor that'6 milder, ucore fragrant aced a whole lot more pleasing io ihe
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STOP.....and consider your laun-
dry costs in dollars and cents....in
time and trouble....in health and
happmess!

Anyway you figure it> with Thor's
sweeping price reductions now in
effect you can't afford to do with-
out this amaring speed washer
and speed ironer.

~~ Yo<t need pay only
I ~~ 66 dotffn....the bai ~

ance a little each
>non ch.

You will never be satisfied with
less than the Thor. See it at once.
Take advantage of the remarkably
NEW LOW PRICES!

TUNE IN ON THE
I ECECI?UC HOME CIIUAI<TEftHOUI(

)im
g

Station KHQ-I3 to I<013 p. oh
%% " E>aity except Saturday and Sunday
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